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C T P~E 'I ~niOt atie por1ter0,fthewhle subrnîtting their advice to the judgîncnt atus
C R E Tcelelratjori. o0 'ii, goed and bad, Catholies and n- 1 girlbelievers. This 1 thjnk nlot to be good.

COM M ENT Ilnis~ls onth the e . As the Pope takes the place

Bon.Chales ussil, on f th, lte lf Cristher onearth for us, let u

SîrCyrl Saney ose wen isiin ('~ie Jstie o Eglad, or Ruse! lave hini entrely free in his work of Our

'SOrCelStaleth e we istn of Killo>wen, gave a rernarkable aIddress: reforrn, let Us leave him, enightened as conter

reied e, onh ith Lady Rose, was upon the education question in the he is bY the Spirit of the Lord, to seek is .1 r

rtevdinto the Church lty Father presence of five hunldred Noncon form- tîdvice wherever hc likes, to study the [ently

WiieP.S.M., Rector of San Syl- ists at the Leysian Mission in Finsbury. new and difficlit conditions of our authi

Whjr 0 ~, T k~ A conimo!> objection ttrong illiifo

that Sir Cyru is the grandson ef Sir Pr-otestanits is that the 'agitation rtIfl , ae d teonfi bsusgCheiat e1and iteS

JohnRos, frmely f Nonteal ths 1Catholic scliools is altogether a clericalthe saine rs for wiorn Christ sacrificeni abbest

0f Proidnre. lsthe grandaer, iîr. m ovenient and that the laity take lno îli'nseit ofl the Cross, and then tepo se

OhnProse, nce. Theotand, aeoMt.interest in it. ' Nothing cotild well 1bc Iretorm freely and earnestly.'' Fathe

Joh Roe, ornin cotand cae, utmore effective,-sy the altothk-
to anaa a ayouth adso acquired Dec 23, "than the way in which Mr. On usaateno s het-grt

Wveath and honior as a silccesstuLlcel"-iu ,e- Int O 't.Boaeoo lsheg stu- greatu

fliaciallawyr. e itwas ho hd Rsse, speaking frorn his own expei-d so t eiae olg lydms

tha rvilawege ofoefinghis husade ence, met this objection. Onilneo les., theî r first game in the Intercollegate of t]

tO the Prince et Wales wlien Ris Royal ~~than tliree occasions heclias recertly hadHcel.guaaisWseyCleePo

tlithe ne f ale wontrclis Ryalte take part in officiai inquinies as VoonW e inik. If had been expressly 1phras

Mr.hes vosebcie oteli,1860. wehraCtolcsho a eeslunderstood that as this was a junior cof an,

Mr. osebecinea prominent figure in1 ay. loto the witnless-h:Ox, went, net gale, admissioni would be free. Ac- "nevi

Canadian pelitics, but the currency "und cann- or parisil priests, but tathers cordingly two hundred cellege boys, atter

bankine, le inroducd -t heCnianr f and mlot bers of the working-class, aIl large and sîinail, crossed the river from novit

friaebnt n 168, iavin pred dii knowing quite well what they wanited St. Boniface te witness w~hat was te final,
Parlimentin 168, hvingprovd dis te aththemn a greaV event. But when they tel

tastefîfi '' lieand estifying Vo the need for a Cabtei
Voteult the bankers, b witlidrew it,eescolith nigorod At reachcd Wesley rink the managers iate

rtsigned bis position and left Canadian latteprlxed represelitatives et the thereof w ould nlot jet themui in unless Butx

Public lite in order te reside in England,Eucio Department vcntured tethypdVenyctsaed.Tefr

'ehere lie became a partner in the ask "1w' nany liundreds et these amsinte suu1y~enyl' he
firnicentsorton, thismanager nerouslY passe

oras .it is nowferueMor tel, '>, &Co., have you got?" It w'as a pertinent locee ts, whircte manager
Gr as Mr. n w as 00ieMrtlRose qetofor Mr- Russell might have 1fv o olr

& o M.Rosewoe of the first duesieon, put the wbole Catholie in view et the large crowd. At first the gatioi

eanadians elevated Vo a brnty eie ePS.Bnfc olg oswontr rn~11 s hnerhebarnety;pepulation inte the witness-box. 01b- S.Bnfc Cleebyw1 au-pe

thishono hereceived i 1872, and ini ject lessens cf this sort are just what is al eetdti raho ,Drco

1878 he was made a G.C.M.G. in recog- wanted te cenvince the public that, %vere for calling off their players; others whiel

rlition of is services as Executive Cern- in the case of the Catholie part of the talked et hreaking in the doors, as has hbaVio

Mio et ofCanada at the Paris Ex- I nîreaybe o nsimaoc-nve
ifisee .population, what is in issue is ret a s ady . utbeedoc on sim pilec tadr~Ev

hihitin. XM' hile lie resided in Montreal I priests' question, but essentially asin;lthetrcues

as et isluintbshie, residencvaents question." The sacrifices which a sign frein Father Adam, and that tbree

thar centr e tahion folresth e ia~s arenCtliscpaet e inipeg bave large l>edy et students, who had coue aise
aith teir cl6rs pyareandsi ohiM'ires

the centeriy.f aslionafobte aspinreants 1 been makîng for the post sixteen years ihterolsfyigan in ihrsp

tO cee Mr. Fs. onbR oe aes would prove hs Vo a denenstratien hopesofclieering tbeir fellow students, gener
UPO thir e nyen ne xvlfuly ulid.sho wed great self-control in quietly re- latus

tiOdl I those'doys, perliaps more-----1 tracing their stepýs iVhouV witnttssiflg tratu
t111411now itwas houht he rope Cadinl Cpeceatr, wo hlds the mratch. Their absence wos nedoubt perso

thing te imitate the most exaggerated Cria aeearwolod h an important factor in the deeat-a

Englisb accent. One phirase cf Mrs. next place atter tlie Holy Father in the gl orieus omie--sustained by st. Bonitace

ks',on lier return trom a visit Vo hearts et Italians, delivered, ot the Cellege: for the spectators were dis-
the tra iybfr thdase's, l bration et the silver jubileaetfbis tinctly 'let sympathetic. Had tbe St.

tO a gvered y he upe wo etenepiscopate, at Capon, on Dec. 2.1, an Beniface Playersbeen supperted by the

qt e by thos e l 'opuge d vas Vien address et whch the RB ee rres-cries cf thei r triends, thair five goals O n
Parvenus. thSewluhe sai: "'e thuedpendent et the Tablet says that il is against seven might easily -have been signe
Prmvenclin g" dsle said 1V ttnd«,theie ost impertant and loquent pro- changed te a victory; se puisant is the i n ',S
Ptin suclianway tlia"und" hesieuid neunicement uttered by a Prince et the feeling etfnioral support. Ag

have beena spelth"ty-eund" "Rome" Clurch in mederilVioes." He beganAg

"h eseo nd"e-nhnt" "oen- by deploring the tact that ItalY, which T - - gea(,

CIthw m" n "nnting."An n"lir n-oiblas received Snell gitts et beauty and The reports, cf this hockey match in JaoOt

ehas tund Ilond nt îeryeîcîantiong ii ainfo ,la 1 aythe Free Press and Telegram prescrttenter

as a eity om et nrt tre res nan istr ways allen frein its former greatness" a c e. ntrast whicli betrays he unfriendly tVo

as ancint ofit teasinenlynsatistyieg lecause its religions and moral lite animus cf the latter. The tyrmer is persi

Monumentsseul.Hte anily reîsatimued" ,bas growmu thin,and weak and languid." CeUrtecus and kindly towords the new- ary

t i setel iathe amlyreai0e Then lie gees on te add that 10 Italy, corners, giving far more space thon tli c oni

el Mta it embtrs ikeuld ha feund Oh as elsewhere, "a retorm in the discip- latt radbstcwing well deserved Ravi

'efn et reatprcrswdhv otestanttahe line cf the Church is a necessity. praise with perfect impartiality. It is ait]i

!Oalofe city i thaPrcte sainorfant Suchl retorm lias been and is necessary the report et a true sportsmanu. Con- Md.,

10et atolic lit a ifity nere.,etgeoer- especially whenl great changes are in- Vieigta esley Collage lately de- orda

Of ingareunî tlie asin iteprctci r ducd lto civil, political and social teated St. Job' 5 by a score oet66tVo 0,Prit$

gz rund termits. Bu atinscali ouedt f hitthis defeat et St. Boniface by 7 te 5 vear

I editying om Bu hnsc lite. Now, frein the tm tCrs certainly refflects credit on' the Catlielic is th
Penon gV tanpllttt( t Enla clown te our own tune there bas, per- conotst u h Tele- and

they noV seldom realiza tliat many etf haps, been ne period in which sucliga nuYepaszstedfa h

thever bet pepe i wht i tethm great changes have taken place as,'itlganudl mlaie ledfa h
the very grest eoe r in a i thol rset ti for ths reasen that the 1 bY this initial sentence: 'St. Beniface then

the erygretestcoutryin te %orl precri. I is , dColegegot Off Vo an inauspiciOu8 start erda

are taucli~atolic, ad Vs ladsVatican Council was wisely cenvoked, ' lg
a thaneh flCthois and ~nithe eleadin nd Vo this end the two great Pontiffs 1in the bntercoîlegiate Hbockey," and Iyenr

------------------------ ,,~ hl e te intent1 Vuses hbondîmes tliat are positively shor
theriteto.ronenstvan"Santsmoff theuspiineu ter_f 1 -, nd alf of he ineeen h - - - . _ - . .__ 1-- 1 Al

et Catholicisin ns tbey neyer wouid

lave loneci n aCanadian ity wbere Our

tuth is supposed te le identified with

the Frenchi and Irisb lements. Some

tWeenty years ago 'there appaared ili

r-ngland a belet antitled "We atli-
OPs"whicb amumerated the cela-

Iities in art, literature and the pro-
fassie 0 5, whe belonged Vo thie Catholie

ehiureli. It was an astenishimug an)':'

trrefutoîiîe revelatien ot the tact that

"0 other religionu iiitbe British Isias

ceuld pint te se miany distinguisbed

iTian and v,'en in lsproportions t tlthe

total number of ts adheents: for it

OlisV hbe rne in îniuud that ('atho11C5

8ti11 terni bsult a sniali fractionu et the

enltire pepulntionîofet1ngland and

Trha usually well informed Tablet
11 akes at couple etfnistakes in its para-
elraph on the laVe Hon. llayrnend
Pretontaine (issue cf Dec. 30, P. 1043)

t collIs lin "the Hon. J."' and says ha

W'as educated aV MeGil University.

-AI]Montrealors knom, hatt icgeV ouest

and thebe hst part etflis eduicatiofi at

St. Mary's Collage in tbnt ity. Aftta

eraduating there he merely atteuuded
the law lectures of Mc iii. When the

Jasluit *ollege et St. Mary's celebrated
itml goldený jubilea in 1898 Mr. Prafon-

tine, then Mayor of Montreal, pesidec

at the banquet and was oeaof the

century dieted their effort. And

now, if I ani noV mitaken, thetreba

cemne ini w'icli tIe Chuncli is Vo bv

Wse, broad, efficacieus anîd prudenît

retorn» cf its religieus and moral dis-

ciplinie. Divine Providence luas given

lis a Pope inflauîmed witli the oee

Ccd, full cf new and exceptional viger,

a mon et wondemfulî wisdcmn, savae

yet gentie, prudent but keemi, who lias

,,et himselftot the task viVh eaamestiiess.

He nieves slowlY and cautioîisly li the

rond lie lias emtered upon-aîud lie doas

well. That lie -,viii flnd many obstacles

3in lis path is lut te lu ecxpected. But

wby should we add ce thenu, througli

imdiscreet zeal to brng imilisver te our

OWn particular views? *I know omly

tee well tbat somuie are ready Vo cite

the examples et Catherine (cf Sieno),

Bernard, Peter Dainia', al of thamn

*Saints wlio gave counsel te Popes, and

almosV rebuked thein iitb bitter words.

But, te say nething cf the tact Vlat

m noderni colinslicrs, aven when tliey

ara goocî, are ntot bad up as Saints,

thera is a great differencea let7"eelî tlue,

tcoinsels of past iues and th o f

rto-day. In those days the Press, whicli

1 linas beau called the niost îîurvellcus et

ehumnuu invenîtionis, did net exiat. The

j Saints of those daya spoke or wroe

- Vo VIa Pope alona; Vhe refermera et our

d imes, while apparently givilig advica

V o the Soverign Pontiff, are li eality

"Frenclimen les, thein firat gaina,."
The Word "Saints" jars on the nerves
etf aIl St. Beniface people. l"Frenchi-

Imen" is stili werse. Frenchi Canadians
are, net Frenelimen, any more tban

Anieicans are Englishunen. Besidas,

C-omsway and Shen, two ot the hast

tplaye'rs' on the St. Boniface eain, have
naines that are cvidently Irish, and

hey are proud et their Hibernion blood,
whiie Baibeau, another crack ployer,
speaks nclihbetter Englisli thon
F'renchi. If the Telegmaiun sust use

o syneonyin, wliy oct do as it dees for

Wesley mmn, vhom iV clis "the MeVb-
cedists," and caîl our moan "the ('ath-!
olles"?

An esteeinetî correspondent writes Ve
the N"ortbwek;t Raview:

"Have you noticed tbat the Free

Press, ini its local items oe day Iast
week, spoke et Miss Maron, who bad

lett the previcus day fer the convent

et the Hely Naines, Hochielaga, os a
"ie vitiate"? Would 1V noV ha well

te coul attention te hs aisturd nmis-

1 taka, noV uncoimoen aineng Our non-
7 Catholie jounalistie wxiters? Te

t SPeak et o persen as a "novitiate"
5 betraya pretound ignorance et Latin

deivations, sînca the terininatien
"-_atiis" ganerally connotas a state
and not a person, as in0 "piasbyter-
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us," "episcopatus," etc. Calli l . Fort William, Ont., Jan. 14.-This

shp "an episcopate."
Yours,

ir correspondent, is qîmîte riglit ini bis
ention tbat "nevitiate" fer "novice'
nîsulsaet words. But lie is appar-

Iteot aware that there is a higu
trity for this blumuder, ne less a
r thon Josephi Addison, who, iii
Spectater (No. 164). writes: "The
îs liad heen informned ef ili that had
*d between lier flovitiate and
.er F'rancis." We connot lielp
king that, even on the part et se
1a writer as Addison, Vhs is a
nderstanding et the Catbolic useB
,be word, it being se dificult for

Lestants te understand Cathliei

jseelogy: for we have neyer heardia

,y Catholic at any past tirne using i

vitiate" te niesignate a persen, and,

r all, we Cathlies whe instituted
tintes and novices are the court of t

1appeal imu this moatter. Hewever, n

arger uictienaries stili mark "mevi- Cý
e"as an obsolete tom> etf "novice."

, e feel sure it neyer was a correct
1."Nevitiate" means only enaeto

s things: (1) The termniet probationi
ad by a . luovice previeus te pro-

ion iin a religicus erder er congre-0

un; and, hy extensien, any ap-

ticeship - (2) The separate part
tbouse or the separate building in d

eh novices poss tliair time et pro- t'

o; (3) The collective body cf d

ces, as iii the phrase, "The Bishcp It

ressed the nevitiate." In theiîe a
ýe senses the word "neviceship" is

> nucli used in England. Our cor-
odent is ut littIe teo sweeping in bis C

eralization about "---atus," for prae- 'ý

i means a prelate, and "magis- if

bs" means both the state and thea
so et a niagistrate.n

Clerical News p

)n Wednesday, the 17tli inst., Mon- f,
or Ravoux was reported as dying i
3t. Jeseplis IHospital, St. Paul, Miii.J
gustine Ravoux was hemn at Lan-v
c a smoll tcwn et Auvergne, France, f
aary 11, 1815, and lias therefomeN

ered upon bis 92nd year. Ha came e
America in 1838 tus a stîldeacon,r
uaded te devote liirselfto mission-i
lite by Bishop Loras, then ncwlyt

isecrated Bishep et Dubtique. Mr.î
,oux atter spendiuig soine nienthsi
the seminory et Mount St. Mary's(
Lwent te 1)ubuque, and was there1

lained deacen Nov. 1, 1839. and
esV January 5, 1840. In point cf
rs cf ordination Mensignor IBaveux1
the oldest priest in the UJnited States
d Canada. Otir Father Dandurand1
Lo is still full et lite aîd liealtb, is
coldest priest lin Canada, having been
lained i0 September, 1841; but bis

ars et priesthood are twenty moutlis

rter thon those et Monsignor Raveux

d bis oga la a little more thon tourI
ars less, as lic was hem in Morcu,
9. Fother Raveux came Vo St.

il 64 years ago wlien iV wos onlya

stier trading post. Ha becanue one
the most zealous ond successtul
ssienarles Vo the Siouxîx Idions whe

ned the majority et Minnesota and
tha whites, cluiefly Frenchi Canadions.
a Verritcry whicli mow comprises haIt

eozemi dicceses, lie was, during sevemi
nrs, the only Catbelic priest. In
68 lie was appeinted Vicar Apostolie
Montana, but declined tlie appoint-,
ot on tbe plea etf111li ealth. 11, 1887
was nmade a Roman prelate witb the
e et "Antistes Urbamîus." For soîne
ars pat lie las retired trorn active
eand resides in St. Joseph's Hospital,
Paul.

Rev. Father Bazin, wlie was berel
is week, bas been put in charge et the
eodridge Mission.

11Rev. Fathar Houle, C. S. V., is liere
1cellectimug for bis Makinak omplanaga.

11ev. Father Campeau, pastor of St.

EusVache, was a guest cf VIe Arcli-
bislep Vhis week.

1 Under VIe lieading "A Faitîful
cWorker," the Free Press et lasV Monday

l ad the ýfollowing:-

leaves for St. Boniface, gave bis fane-
xvell sermon Vo the congregation cf
St. Patrick's R.C. chuircli. During
the course cf bis rernarks ha gave an
account et lis spiritual werk fer tha

past thirteeui years. The Rev. Fother
du ring lis many years eoi itul duty

Vo bis flock bas been a consistent
worker and iV lias been threugli lis
persenal efforts that the new separate
sdhool and convent weme built and
the eburcli nacently enlarged and re-
îîuodelled tbrouglieut. Fort William
loses a true citizen and friend te both
Catholieaond Protestant people.
Father Arpin, S.J., emes Vo St.

Boniface College Ibis week te become its
bursar, thus relieving Father Plante et
apart of bis duties. The latter reaina
rinister ot the College.

Next Tliursday, January 25, will ha
the ninetieth annivarsamy et the hegin-
ning eftVhe Congregation et the Oblates
tf Mary Immaculate.

Persons and Facts
Mr. J. B. MeCartby 15 now a nuembar

of cuir staff.

President cf Cuba Palmna gave a
linnar aItbe palace on Christmnas day
o Msgr. Gluseppe Aversa, the new papal
dlegate Vo Cuba and Porte Rico, and
heb Most Pcv. Francisco de Bernade,
archbisbop et Santiago.

Pins X.'s pastoral latter Vo the
Catholic clergy and laity et Russia,
warning thenu ogaimust ceuntenancing
in any woy the persecutien et the Jews
tnd vigorously denounciîîg Vhe eut-
rages Vo whicb the Jews in the domin-
ins efthVe Czar bave heco subjected
luriîig the last few months, con sur-
prise ne one who bappens Vo recail the
fact-tbat wbemîaVili patriarcli et Venica
tha- prasent Pope liad niany warmn
friends among the Jewisli race. Ha was
first limouglit iluto contact with the
Jews wben a parish priest at Tombola,
wberc during three successive stîmmers
lie tutored the boy et a Jexvisb bankar
wbo had bis country place in the
iieighiborhood. Wlien ransterad as
recetor te Saîzamue lie became the most
intimate friand et a Jewisb manufac-
turer, Roman Jacco, and an almost daily
guîcst at bis bouse. On taking up bis
residence ut Mantua as hisbop lie was
delighted te fluud bis friand, Jacoh, as-
tabiislied there, and becama once more
an habitue et bis bouise, and wlien
eiected Pope it was again Vis Jewirh
tniend, rnow a senator cf the kingdom,
who drew up the massage ef couîgratu-
lotion dispatclied by the authonities et
the city of MouIatua Vo its former bishep.
At Ve>îice, tee, when patriarcli thera,
Plus mingled treely witli the Jaws, as-
soeîating many out thein in bis numer-
eus charitable undemtakings, while some
cof the leading Jcwish bankers et the
city did net besitate Vo intrust Vo hlm
the distribution eft Vlat part of their
wealth whicli, ini accordance wiVh
Mosaie comnmands, they weme in Vhe
habit ot devcuting eâth year te good
works. In tact, there bas neyer been
a Pope in modernu times wbo lias mani-
tested sucli good will and sucli triandly
feeling for tihe Jews or who lias -taken
a stronger stand ogoinst everyth-ing in
the nature et anti-Semiticjsm.

The 1906 editici> ot the Catholia
Directory estirnates the Catholie popu-
lation et the United States aV 12,650,
944. The arclidioceses cf New York
and#* Chicago are ecd credited witli
twelve hundred tliotiand.

Lord Hamilton et Daîzeli, wbo1e last
naine bas traquently been discussed in

these columns, lias heen appointed by
the new Liheral Cabinet enaetofVte fiva
Lords-in-Waiting et the Royal Huse-
bld, two et whomn, the EarI et Granard
and Lord Acten, are Cathelics.

Mr. Salzvedel, collecter et custeins at
Greton, was liera Vhs week, visiting
bis son at St. Boniface Collage, and hae
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